L-Carnosine in Biotech Industry
L-Carnosine in Cell Cultures
L-Carnosine is a natural dipep de composed of two amino acids, β-alanine and L-his dine, and is found
in high abundance in muscle, brain and other innervated animal and human ssues.1–2 L-Carnosine is a
naturally occurring an oxidant and transi on-metal ion sequestering agent.3–6 Indeed, L-carnosine was
proven to scavenge reac ve oxygen species (ROS) as well as alpha-beta unsaturated aldehydes formed
from peroxida on of cell membrane fa y acids during oxida ve stress. Apart from the func on of
protec ng cells from oxida on-induced stress damage, L-carnosine appears to be able to extend the
lifespan of cultured cells, rejuvenate senescent cells, inhibit the toxic eﬀects of malondialdehyde and
hypochlorite to cells, inhibit glycosyla on of proteins and protein-DNA and protein-protein cross-linking,
and maintain cellular homeostasis.7–9

L-Carnosine and your Business
In the bio-pharmaceu cal and bio-technology industries, L-carnosine is put in prac ce as a cell culture
addi ve to improve protein produc on in mammalian cells,10–15 as well as to cul vate stem cells.16–18
Moreover, L-carnosine also has several applica ons in bioreac ons and biosensor devices.19–21
Interes ngly, L-carnosine can be applied as a drug delivery system by u lizing L-carnosine deriva ves in
Avidin-Bio n Selec ve Delivery System to construct nanopar cle assemblies.22
Hence, L-carnosine should defini vely be considered in your work if





Your company uses mammalian cells to manufacture proteins
Your company cul vates mammalian cells
Your company manufactures bioreactor devices
Your company is interested in novel drug delivery systems

The Hamari Advantage
Hamari Chemicals, Ltd. is a global provider of ac ve ingredients to the nutraceu cal, cosmeceu cal and
pharmaceu cal industries. We are a major Japanese cGMP manufacturer with over 65 years’ experience
in the industry, following stringent ICH guidelines. Our sites are US-FDA and Korea-FDA inspected and
ISO 14001 cer fied.
Why would you need our cGMP L-carnosine? The Regulatory Authority will likely classify L-carnosine as
a pharmaceu cal necessity for your new biotech product. You can fully rely on us for support when a
Regulatory Authority audits your company on your new product applica on! The manufacture of our
synthe c L-carnosine is managed under strict cGMP, which means that everything is traceable. Our
L-carnosine is rigorously regulated against microbes, impuri es and residual solvents according to ICH
guidelines. Moreover, we have diligently performed stability studies on our L-carnosine. You can rely on
us for high quality L-carnosine at reasonable price, and top quality support services for Regulatory
Authority submissions. If you need the very best, come to the very best!

www.hamariusa.com

takumi-yuasa@hamari.co.jp

tel 1-858-704-4395
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